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OPPORTUNITIES

 
America’s #1 Open 60 racing machine will 
be in the Caribbean this spring.  Incredible

opportunities exist for sailors to join the
crew and experience one of the fastest 

sailboats in the world.  Le Pingouin is a fully

bullet.
  

You have never sailed this fast!  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Word from the Water

“I had an awesome time with Brad and Le
Pingouin and wanted to say thank you!  LP
is an amazing machine.  Definitely one of the 
coolest things I’ve ever experienced.”
- Mike Piper, Head Trader, Abrams Capital

”I didn’t waste a second to sign up to sail on
an Open 60 with a legend!  No deadlines, no
ringing phones, just the sounds of the boat
racing through the water!  It doesn’t get better
than that!”
- Shana Bagley, Deputy Attorney General, State of CA

  

Race aboard Le Pingouin in the Caribbean this
spring!  Slots on deliveries are also open. 

Caribbean 600
February 20-23

St. Maarten Heineken Regatta
March 1-4

St. Thomas Rolex Regatta
March 21-25

Delivery from Charleston to Antigua

Delivery from St. Thomas to Charleston

 

The Basics

Individual and group rates available. 



Event Details

Race in turquoise blue and clear waters with warm
consitent trade winds through scenic islands, and
experiene the best parties the Caribbean has to offer!

 Caribbean 600
This distance race has attracted competitors from all
over the world and has established itself as a premier
international event.  Super maxis such as Rambler 100
and Leopard contributed to record entries last year
with yachts representing 15 countries.

The Caribbean 600 is a new style of offshore race, 
designed to test speed and navigation skills while
zipping along through 11 gorgeous islands.

St. Maarten Heineken Regatta 
World class racing combined with the hottest concerts 
and parties combine to make the Heineken Regatta
one of the largest regattas in the Caribbean. 

Thousands of people enjoy 4 nights of parties filled 
with music and entertainment from exciting artists
such as past performers the Wailers and the Black
Eyed Peas.  

St. Thomas International Rolex Regatta
Race in distance courses exploring the cays and islands
off St. Thomas, one of the crown jewels of the Caribbean.
The world renown St. Thomas Yacht Club serves as the
perfect island party venue.

 

The competition and the settings are unsurpassed!



Fun Factor - Haul the Mail at 20 to 30+ Knots

 
Once in a lifetime opportunity - very high speeds

 
No Open 60s of the same caliber in America, period

 
60ft. cabon sled, 8.5 tons, 100ft. mast, 4,500 square ft. of sail

 
Technology like you have never seen before

 
Complete refit prior to winning all legs of Velux 5 Oceans race



For more information:

Danny Havens 

O. (843) 416-8319
C. (817) 528-0834

DHavens@OceanRacing.org
www.facebook.com/TeamLazarus

www.youtube.com/user/VanLiewVentures
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